
MONTREAL (CUP) - The
McGili Daily finally has an cdi-
tor.

After more than six months of
bitter in-fighting, the student
council appointed Mark Staro-
wicz in a five-hour meeting hcld
Wednesday.

But it wasn't even that easy.
The six-month basketball game

saw a blue ribhon selection com-
mittee nomination, council re-
fused to accept duat nomination,
a five-month rupture of council
quorum, an emiergency poili of
student opinion, and a final ma-
rathon counicil session to select
Starowicz over bis opponient
George Radwanski.

At issue of course was the fu-
ture look and policy of the Daiiy.
Starowicz was the continuation
candidate, Radwanski the chal-
lenger trom the "responsibie jour-
nal ism" camp. Radwanski wanted
to make the Daily "an instru-
mient of reformi and change"
rather than a "propaganda or-
gan". He saw it operating as a
Ilnewspaper with a viewpoint
rather than a viewpoint disguised
as a niewspaiper", a hardly obli-
que reference to past t)ailies.

Starowicz, though seeking te
redirect the Daily fairly dramati-
cally, was nevertheless the man
supported by the Daiiy staff and
more or iess presented by the
outgoing Managing Board.

When the selection problem
came up in March. council esta-
blished at cormmittee of three of
its membhers. two Daily staffers
andi two protessional journalists
to select the editor. The comimit-
tee reported for Starowicz but
council overturned the slection
charging the committee was fix-
cd, the commrittee was m naking a
political decision counicil would
rather make. and most important-
ly. council did not want to ap-
point a "left-wing" editor. As in
ail such situations, innuendo,
siander and double-dealing con-
fused the decisions.

The Starowicz faction on count-
cil broke quorum when it becamie
apparent that Radwanski would
be appointed then and there.

Quorum remained broken tili the
middle of September.

Though the council met once
or twice in the interim, it was
always with the understanding
that the Daily issue would not be
raised.

Fi nally, after evcryone had
schemied and counted their votes
for the thousandith time, council
decidcd that itssas incapable of
selecting an editor and conducted
an emcrgency poîî on the ques-
t ion.

The poili was to be an indi-
cator of campus opinion. though
council agreed te bind itself to
the result.

The issue, contends Starowicz,
was simpiy a matter of survival.
He participated "to keep the Daiiy
ali i .

Council wasn't any happier with
the poili. I did not want to lose
its role in selection of the editor
andi didi not feel in any case that
candidates for editor should run
for general election-creating is-
sues before there were any about.

But it had little choice. The
left had broken quorum, the right
would doe se if Starowicz was di-
rcctly appointed and the mode-
rates threatcned to leave if there

was no lection.

More about
The Fditor,

L unch starvation is a condition
we ail try to avoid-yet, on cam-
pus, faci lîties scem to be geared
against us.

At lunch lime sse have two al-
ternatives (three actually ) first
huy lunch, second take luînch and
third forget lunch andI spcnd those
energies elsewhere. Now-say we
try to boy lunich-asidc front the
machine- produced edibles. we
have Tuck. SUR cafeteria anti
SUB snack har to chose from.

L et us nos" assume we have
succeedcd in getting possession of
a tray full of food andi after standî-
ing the regular gruelling amounit
of time in line to get it. we are
very hungry. Next is to try to
find a place to eat it, andi with al

As the campaign swung into
action. it was evident the student
body didn't care for it cither. The
final vote of just over 3,000 bal-
lots (which Starowicz won 1556
to 1517) was low for MeGilI.

Most people couldn't tell the
difference between the two, were
confusetl by Radwanski, non-can-
didacy. didn't reaily care to knoos
the issues andI were turned off by
the thought ot electing an editor,
Those who voted were activists of
both camps, participating in an-
other power struggle and voted
out of sheer habit more than any-
thing cIsc.

The campaign was iargely a
joke to most people.

Council though, in setting the
poli. ensured that it was under-
stood as an emergency measure-
hopetully neyer to be needed
again. Through the coming year,
it will attempt to set down a new
procedure of selection that will
avoitl the lectoral proecss.

If there was one thing learned
over the six-month ordeal. it was
that editors of newspapers can-
not be elected. And since left,
right and centre agrcee there is
little chance of it ever happening

aga*n

lunch time
probahility this will take some do-
ng. After struggling around

tables, chairs. fellow students and
various other obstacles, a seat
will probably be lound. and the
once delicious smeiling items on
the tray rettuced to a state of ir-
reparable coldness. Such is lunch
timie on campus.

Even if sic are fortunate
cnough to find timie in the morn-
ing to pack a lunch, chances are
very slimi that there wili be a
place to cat it turing the lunch
hour. Surciy tacilities cotîld be
improved to at least accommodate
the niajority of students mi ho eat
lunch tîuring these hours-this is
the least we ask!

Jutiy Griffiths
Ed 2

After months of university polities
the MeGili Daily begins to publish

[he Editor.
As reported in Thursday's Gate-

way, the portion cf the proposed
"lStudents' Bill of Rights" dealing
with student affairs allegedly pur-
ports to have 'campus organiza-
lion . . . open to ail students wîth-
out respect to race. creed or
national origin,'- with the neces-
sary exception being made for
religious organizations.

Also, according to The Gate-
way. at last Monday evening's
student counicil meceting. there are
certain briiliantly seif-eni ightenied
Dr. Kings who are for one reason
or another biessed with seats on
counicil; and that these people
have immediately jumnped to the
tallacious conclusion that such a
provision, if enforced. wouid
mean the tîeaîh sentence for U
o)f A's fraternities.

1 doubt that it wouid be pos-
sible for sttients' council Io act
over-impulsively and condemo ail
Il men's fraternilies on campus.
Nonetheiess, 1, as a fraternity
miember. would like to take this
cpportunity to express my dis-
satisfaction with councillor Greg
Berry's honling about cf such un-
fair and unfotinted innuendos.

1-'irstly. as a Canadian citizen,
as a university student. anti as a
fraternits miember. i1siholeheari-
cdlv entîorse the provisions cf the

p ro p o sed("Students' Bill of
Rigbts'". What a gioricus society
this campus wiii become. and
what noble creatures university
students shahl be when this docu-
ment's lofty ideals are reached.

l'hc students' union. however,
has no monopolv on these ideals:
ail least vis a vis fratcrnitv mcm-
bers. My fraternity. for one. sias
fountled on exactly the samne lofty
ideals Furthermore. there is
and neyer has been, in my frater-
nily any discrimination on the
basis cf race, religion. creed, po-
litical beliefs, siealth or Iack cf
any cf these qualities.

Thaît is. miy fraternity is an
exarnple of the proposed bill of
rights. Accortlingly. 1 defy any
student cuncil member or any
stutîent cf thîs university to point
his finger at my fratcrnity and say
any such discrimination exists. 1
also invite any maie student te
rush one cf the 1l fraternities
and join ils activities.

So ]et stîîdcnts' council adopt
libera.l staternents cf civil rights
1'or this camipus-U cf A's fra-
ternities. at lcast from my own
personai experience cf four years'
nîemnbership in one, ssill be the
first te sxelconec such policy and
endorse it 100 percent.

Murray Sigler
law 2

Bo '%d HalI conipleted li BSc ut
te U of A anid ien spent a year

trav'ellinin N 5,ori and Souîthî Aier-
ica. Rernrning Iote licofeA t/ii

year Bovd inds tht/ lie i.r ne loniger
î,nprcssed h at / haslai een clone,
but oppalled b' hvait las ntc. AI-
ilioiigh Iialw<iys an active studenit,
Boyd liamtisycar deccded teoseek
election Io flic .tudeiîç' counicil.

I teed that the students couincil rnust
iiow cecide whether or net it is prepareti
tc mnect the nccds cf the stuclent popula-
tion. fil council def,îults. Ibis responsi-
bilîty rnay sieli be assumnet by less repre-
sentatîve grtiups. [ hesitate te put forsiarti
a platformn without a few preiminary
remnarks. The points listed beicw should
îlot bc considercd as principles. but rather
as manifestations et prînciples. To con-
sider these as points the issues wouid
therefore he a faliacy.

I subînit the tcllowing as miy piatform.
i Students' union initiative on urgent

prcblemis et parking anti housing.
2. Commence action alowing students

greater latitude in slection et courses.
This should inclutie re-assessment cf

the desirability cf comipulsory courses
for arts stutients. Sttîdents should
have a greater s'oice in determining
courses to be offered.

3. Tighter control cf SU spending. For
example. the SU is prcsently footing
the bill for Varsitv Ouest Weekend.
This expense would more properly
be borne by the university.

4. Structural rcformn. In addition to
secking lectetî student representatîves
to (jFC and the Board cf Governors,
seating on students' council should be
fairly wighted alhowing the larger
faculties greater representation.

5. Expansion and improvement cf
lotinge. cotfec. and meal facilities. in-
cluting a pub in sub.

6. Initiation cf a Canada-Ai de student
film festival te lie held at U cf A.

7. Initiation cf an inter-campus circuit
cf speakers anti entertainers. Co-
operation with other tîniversities ssill
enable uis te obtain better speakers
and entertainers at lower cost. This
s'ill prevent the e-occurrence of such
costly enticavors as the Back Porch
Majonity fiasco.

-Boyd Hall

nu

P)an Mercer, duriPig dz/r leur, has
lîeadvd thre iAri Coiuicil as ilsf presi-
denît, jr a nininher of tuie Reorgaffiz-
01101 Citii>iit tee, Jîelpied forci idalc
he Lxeciuiive !Jwidbook and i.r a
tninier of itue Newnîuîn Coîe,îcil.

Ouîr main concern as stutients on canm-
pus is firstly acattemies. and secondly
administration (on a university level ani
among our osi n organizations I. ihere-
fore, studcnts' councîl shoulti bc primarily
conccrned siith leadiership in these two
arcas. The dominant role bcing: te bc-
come informe(] andti t inform, to bc
properly represented and te properly rcp-
rescrit. This is, net with a view to control.
but te compliment al tacets et tîniversity
decision-making.

With this in minci. the main pcints cf
my policy arc:
-tbc U cf A should lead the way in

joining motierate universities t those re-
rnainin the structure ) to torînulate
policy anti goals with the aimi of again
attaining a truc Union of Canadian
Stutients

-eîniplhasis on thc arts counicil te unite
ail departnîents in the faculty se that:

(a ) the arts rep mady be more repre-
sentative

(b) sic maîy have a more realistie
right te proper representation on
the Arts Facuity Council

( c) there is ce-ordination of activities
among the facultv departmients

(d)t there is an immietiate accumnula-
tit)n et opinions on matters con-
eerning students

-campus witle seminars and discussions
Ie densve viesis from aIl students on
the role of' the student. facuIîy and
admniin ist rat ion

-a public report. NOW, etfsibat the
overaîl plan is andi what steps .îrc being
laken te solve the parking and bous-
ing problemis

-a look into the possibilities cf baving
a lunch cc-operaîtis'e run by students

-a tight poiicy on increascd tuition and
residence rates with more govcrn-
mental support

-suggestions and participation by stu-
lents in courise planning

--to do nîv bcst te represent vou bv
makîng myscit available. if elected.
antI informing 'you dîrectly of student
council issues.

- Dan Mercer
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This is pugie FIVEI
Friday us a minor election day on campus. The

arts faculty must elect a new representative ta stu-
dents' council ond two of the three candidates sub-
mitted their platforms to us. They are at the bottom
of the page.

Murray Sigler defends his fraternity in another
letter. He says the Students Bill of Rights bas his
full endorsement.

There is a letter about lunches. Judy Griffiths
says campus cafeteria conditions are geored ta starve
the student.

-The Editor

In def ence of a f raternity

Boyd Hall Dan Mercer


